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Sportograms be able to get a bunch of fairly re-

spectable players, anyway it would
help relieve some of that January and

Norfolk & Southern R.R
Pullman: Sleeping-Car-s, Electric FansF ebruary monotony.. There will be a matinee of the scrap

this afternoon, in the Chapel, C. Tea- - Well, brethern, we are going to have
a good baseball coach and the matergue, the slickest operator in the Caro

hna's will be at. the ticker, It will be ial is mighty, mighty promising. Sup
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pose we stuff that in our pipe and
dream lovely, beautiful dreams all the
long, winter. Some people say dreams
come true. Here's hoping some dreams

out for the land of Old Bourbon, fair n..3ucvuic, r ayeiieviLic aim xienuci auiii
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invading force McLain, Thompson,
Garret, Spainhour. Brown, Aberneithy,
Young, Winston, Venable, Williams,
Parker, Belk, Ritcb, Porter, Wakely,
Calmes, Rnffin and Spencer. Each one

5.25 am
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typewriter proposition, talk to Cy.
Thompson Jr.

. Mr1. George M. Sneath will be glad
to consult with anyone caring to take
vocal lessons, i He will be at home- - at
Mrs. Harris's on Cameron Ave., any
afternoon this week and next, between
three and six o'clock. Terms reason
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mixture we have a mighty, line chance
of bagging the game. Work like they
put up in Wednesday's scrimmage will
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be had by ambitious young men
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or Railway Telegraphy. Siuce the
eight-ho- ur law became effective, and
since the "Wireless" companies are
establishing stations thtoughout ..the
counrry, there is a great shortage of
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telegraphers. Positions pay beginners
trom $70 to 5yo per month,",with good
chance of advancement. The National
Telegraph Institute operates six offi
cial institutes in America, under su

Note. Schedule of "Night Express" to and from points on Beaufort divi-
sion apply via Goldsboro and Wilson. Schedule of "Day Express" to and
from same points apply, via New Barn. ,

Spend the afternoon and evening at Virginia Beach and Cape Henry (the
only Atlantic Ocean Resorts in Virginia), . Surf, Bathing, Fishing, Amuse-
ments, ' ' 'Dancing. '. -

For complete information and sleeping-ca- r reservations, apply to

pervision of railroad and wireless offi
cials and places all graduates in posi
tions. It will pay you to write them
for full details at Memphis, Tenn., or
Miumoia, u. " r -
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City Hall Ave., Phone 1078, Norfolk.

W. J. Williams, Ticket Agent,
Wilson, N. C.

D. V. Conn, S. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.
H. L. Lipe, Union Ticket Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
T. II. Myers, T. A., Washington.N.C.
S. M. Wright, Depot Ticket Agent,
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est time they have ever had on a foot
ball field. r

f 7 '. ..

However Kentucky has some; team,
there's no getting around that. They
have already :trimmed Ohio Univer-
sity 10-- 0 and Maryville1' College -1- 2-5.'

Whether we win or lose it should be a
mixup of the hair raising variety. ,

Ross has pulled freight for Virginia
The large' fellow has the1 makings of a
grand l inesman, butThe . question" k is
will he play against us on Turkey Day?
There's no telling. Virginia has been
running the hog over Carolina for lo
these many years. We've humbled our
selves. WeVe turned the other cheek
at every possible opportunity but its
getting mighty tiresome.

In the camp of the Enemy Our
friend Billy Gloth has hired himself to
Charlottesville as a bearer of glad tid-
ings, read this from College Topics:

"Carolina defeated the V. M. I. ca-

dets, "BillyV understudies, 6 toO last
Saturday and he was on the spot and
incidentally made notes of the Carolina
soft places and the style of plays Vir
ginia would need to win. Gloth is now
out on the, field, imparling a few. of
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these ideas to the local players, and hus-
tling things' generally. - -

"Carolina ,bas . three! tic

men back and, also an unusually
heavy line, butGloth thinks that the
Orange and Blue should win again. "

Brides, the ex-Ya- le foot ball man who
is coaching Carolina, again, has taught
his lmejojpjverj high , working on
the theory that.under the new rules, it
is better for them to keep their eyes
glued on the course of the ball tha for
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business houses the world over, because it has estalished a
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durability distinguish it as
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Observation Cars. For Speed, Com
fort and Courteona Employees, Travel

via the Southern Railway. -

Rates, schedules and other informa
r tion furnished by addressing the

' 'undersigned.'

R.tL. Vernon, p. P. A.,
Charlotte,, N. C.,

;! ' S. II. Hardwick, P. T. M..

them to root out their opponents by
the low crouch system. . , This theory
is said to have rece ived somewhat of a
jar in Saturday's game when the1 ca-

dets, playing low, dived under the
heavy Carolina boys and 7' succeeded" in
dumping fhemV'l fUtl ,j ;

Evidently the tubby one hasn't a
very high opinion of our team or coach-
ing. Probably he forgets' that the
Yale football system is the best in the
country. Just hold your horses till
Tkanksgiving, Billy a- Above all don't
count your ducks until you hear them

, ; Washington, ,D. C.
H. F. Cary, G. P., A.,

Washingtpn,, D. C.
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- . Raleigh, N. C,
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, , Charlotte, N. C.

Take a Drink
: BETWEEN TRAINS AT

A O, F. CRAIG'S

Fine Presents
For Fine FcSks

Eye-Glass- es and Spectacles Fitted and Repaired
m all their Complications.

W. B. SORRELL
Jeweler and Optometrist

'
Chapel mi.N. C.

J

Soda Fountain at University Station.
TOBACCO, CANDIES, FRUITS

quacking, m .... v .r;.,; ) :
Virginia Teck walloped Davidson,

Wednesday, vThe, TPredestinar- -
ians must have a fast., bunch. Their
average.weight js only 145 pounds. In
the same day Georgetown annexed one
by running up a nice score against
Washington College, 27-- 0. Yes gentle-
men, as remarked before, we haye our
work nicely pieced out before us. '
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healthy young Americans we ought to Medal tennis racket. See K, Tanner, Greensboro, North Carolina


